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JOHN RAYMOND'S LUCK.

Fifty Thousand Dollars' Worth
of Wheat From a Ffty-flvo

' Thousand Dollar Fanti.-

A

.

Visit to n Moilol Farm Tlio
Harvester * xt Dinner mid In

the Field.-

J

.

! | coin ) ' 'or ot The Inter Ocean-

.FAIIOO

.

, D. T. , Aug. IS. AVhntra
known ns the Raymond farm is de-

clared
¬

to bo perfection in crop , cqrip-
mcnt

-

and management. Jt lies twelve
miles northwest of Fwo , and con-

tains
¬

about ((5,000 acres. It isnnr.nged
by John 11. Itayinond , rnitcd States
Marshal , "one of the mow Cleid

made , ' as they say vp hero , and is-

uwncel by hint and Mr. Greene , a-

"banker of Jackson , Miss.-
Mr.

.

. llayanond is an IllitieKsan , and
the war IIB t. member of ( ion-

oral Logan's old regiment , tie Thiity-
tiret

-

Illinois, onlistui nt Kokin , Ho
was one of the "bty veteran * , " entcr-
iitg

-

the wtr at tfio ago -of 10 , and
nerving with honor until'tho' dissolu-
tion

¬

of tlto armies , when ho settled in-
Mississippi. . Captain Ilnyriond is well-
litiown

-

a j the loot man who spoke to-
Cionoinl Mol'howoii'boforotho laltcr's-
death. . How s only a few feet from
the (-'eoernl when ho fell , and taken
] rifionur by the sunad that killed him.
The pejlitical revolution in Mississippi
and tiho emirthrow of the Republican
party ihero by the impeachment and
resignation of Gwoinor Ames , el-
outroycd

-

his bushiews , and ho concluded
"to go where

THK JtKHrJSKIiK'AUI'KTllAeillF.U-
wiw welcome. Ho sought the office of
United Hiatus Marshal for Dakota , in-

orelcr to wieuro n foothold , and after
Hocuring the appointment , and look-
ing

¬

the territory over , concluded to-

octtlo in Fargo and become a luml
owner , in company with Mr. Greene
and old Mississippi friend , luijbought in
August , 1.87 ! ' , eleven sections of land ,
comprising 8,000 acres-

."For
.

four sections , " said Mr. IlayJ-
Jinond , whom 1 asked for a history of-

liis farm , "which had been cultivated
ono year, we paid 88. HO an aero ; for
the now land wo paid ?5 an aero to
the railroad company. Wo sold thrco
sections of tlio now land to Marshal
Field , of Chicago , and now hnvo about
< i,000 acres in our farm. "

"When did you get your first
crop ?"

"Tljia year. Last full wo broke
threw sections , 2,000 acres , for seed-
ing

¬

, and put up our buildings. "
'What is your crop going to bo.'"

"Wo will have an average of two-
ntyi"o

-
) bushclu to the acio , or abjiitfi-

O.OOO bushels of wheat. "
"What was your entire invest-

ment
¬

? "

THK KNTini : INVKST.MHN-
T."Uoforo

.
wo icceive a return from

our crop wo will have invested S5o-
000.

, -
. That includes the purchase of

our lanel , the erection of five ) barns ,
a dwelling house , an elevator capa-
ble

¬

of holding 100,000 bushels of
wheat and oats , all the stock and ma-
chinery

¬

necessary to run the farm ,
and all the cost ot breaking tlio land ,
planting and reaping the crop , and
delivering it at the market. "

"That is , you will have expended
, §55,000 on your way from the North-
ern

¬

Pacific railroad land oflico to the
market with your first crop. "

"That is just the of it ; but
you must remember that we have
owned our farm two years , and that
iho first year it was idle , so that wo
lost the interest on our money by not
cultivating it. "

"And now what are you going to
make on your first crop ? "

"Wo have 2,000 acres in wheat ,
nnel enough in oats to keep our stock.-
Wo

.

will get about twonty-livo bushels
to the aero , which will bo 00,000
bushels from tie entire place Wo
will save out our scud wheat for next
year , and am then sell the crop for
ubout §50000. "

"That is your dividend upon a §55-

000
, -

investment ? "
A IHVUJBXI Ol' DO I'KU CEN-

T."Yes
.

, a two 'years' dividend ; auout
1)0) per cent , for two years , or 45 per-
cent , for one. If wo had workcel the
farm last year wo should have made as
largo a cron , and perhaps larger, for
that was a uottor year. "

"If you had put your entire 0,000
acres in wheat , you would have re-
ceived

¬

just three times the crop you
will actually harvest ?"

"Very likely. The land is all alike.
and there is no reason why it shoulei
not yielel alike. "

"How much moro would it linvccont
you to have cultivated the wliulo in-

utoael
-

of a third ?"
'About $7 , BO or $8,00 for every ox-

tru
-

aero , or a total , calling it the max-
imum

¬

figure , of §32000. "
"And you would have harvested

100,000 bushels of wheat , instead of-
f 0,000 , and got $100,000 as your
profits on an investment of $87,000 ,
instead of $50,000 as a profit upon
an investment of $55,0001"-

"Yes ; assuming , of course , that wo
had the same crop , The bigger the
form , the bigger the profits. This
year wo will break up 2,000 acres
more , and expect to double our profits
without further investment in the way

> f buildings or machinery. "
"Hnvo you figured up w-hat your

first crop has cost you outside ; of what
may bo considered permanent im-

provements'
¬

"

COST or TUB Fiiibt tutor-
."Yos

.
, I can tell very nearly. It

cost us just about un oven ten dollars
un aero to muko our first crop. It
will cost less to make the BCCOIU ! , be-

cause
-

there is ono less plowing. It
takes from $7 to $8 an aero to get off
a cron , with prudent management. "

"How many hands and horses do
you work ? "

"Fifty mules and horses , and about
forty-five men. "

"What do you do with them in the
winter ? "

"Bend them all to the pineries , the
lumber regions of Minnesota , under
my foreman , who goes along to see
that they are well tioated. Wo get
12.50u month for each mule for six
months in the year , that in $75 , and
his keeping about one-half the est:

of the animal during that time , and
the rest of the year wo work him our-
nelves.

-
. "

< ( Do you consider it an advantage to
own your own stock , and do your own
workf"-

"Thero are oa many ways of fann ¬

ing &a there are of going to heaven ,

and you willfir.d that every fanner
likes hit own ir.cthnil best. I consider
it lo! per cent , cheaper to own m-

chinery
ma-

am1, stock , and believe it is
more ecou omical te borrow money tei-

but.

buy stew ) nnd machinery than to hire
'c'11-1- *the ' i' i

. the nctiml tixpcriemco of a ninn
who is known to many readers of The
Inter Ocean told In a ulraighlfor-
ward , busincrajiko wny. Kvorybotly
who knows John U. Kayinoml will
vouch for hitn , and ho could Iinvo no-
possaiblo object in misrepresenting or-

oxaqgcrating. .

The first question T nsk of a man
up licro , is : "Have you any land to
sell ?" If he saj-B "NoI take out
my note-book. If he says "Yes , " 1-

don't. . And , right here , I want to
say that , while tlicao htorks Bound like
marvels , while it seems incredible
Hint n matt who never worked a wheat-
field in IUH lifo can go into Dakota
a d make n profit of from 00 to 100
per cent every year , the incredulous
reader is at liberty to address by mail
any of the gentlemen whoso names 1
have mentioned , or limy in the future
mention and inquire whether they
have been correctly quoted. Then ,
if the incredulous are not convinced ,
they can apply to the postmaster or
the county clerk , or the county
judge , to know the reputation for
trutli and vesacity of the person
named.

In making this investigation , I am
seeking information from people "

personally know , nnel in every instance
will repeat their experience in their
own words ,

A MOIIKI. I'AltM-

.Mr.

.

. Greene , of Jackson , Miss. , a
native southerner , but ono of the
liberal kind , c.imo up hero the other
day tei 8 ;o tlio farm , of which lie is
part owner , for iho first time. Air.
haymond made p a party of ladies
and gentlemen , some residents nnel
Homo guests , nml wo drove twelve
miles across the prairie , golden with
yellow grain , to the Ilaymond farmII-
OIIEO.

-

.

There wore no fences on the way ;

nothing to divide farm from farm ex-
cept

-

a strip of nnplowed turf that
marks n section line , ami which , un-
der

¬

the law , must bo reserved for a
highway ; but the miles after miles of
waving grain stretched before ns ,
restless with u noft and mululating
motion an thoiremtlu breeze swept over
it. A green lawn is charming in Juno ,
but there in nothing in nature R-
Oiniotly beautiful as a ripened harvest'

M."Jlow
far does your land go ? " some-

one askoel eif Mr. itaymemd , when uo
reached hit boundary lino-

."It
.

rtins six miles that way , ho re-

plied
¬

, with n motion , "ami four miles
the other. There are some jogs in it ,

and light in Ilia center , only a stones
throw from our house , un old soldier
has a pre-emption claim which ho is-

working. . We tried to buy him out ,

but ho thinks too much of a gooel-
thing. . "

T11K I'AH.M 1IOIINH

was reached just as forty-five sun-
burned

¬

, hard-handed mon wore com-
ing

¬

out from their dinner. They had
boon at work mnco 0 o'clock in the
morning , and hael , laid low thirteen
strips of grrtlii , each four miles long.
Most eif thorn wore Swedes. Marty
wore "homesteaders , " who had 1(50-
acre farms somewhere in the neigh-
borhood

¬

, and wore trying to earn
enough to build tv house and a barn ,
or buy n team , so as to sot up on their
own hook next year. They went to
the, barns long , low-roofod , but sub-
stantial

¬

buildings , and brought out
the horses and mules , which wore
drawn up before the house in mili-
tary

, ¬

line for inspection , and then sent,

tei the iiolel whore the thirteen har-
vesters

¬

had been loft , two miles away.
Just before the machines u ore started
a photographer took a negative of the
scene , with the pleasure party in the
foreground.

Returning to the house , u substan-
tial

¬

dinner was cookeel and eaten , and
then the barns and elevator wore in-

spected.
¬

. Mr. Ilaymond is build-
ing

¬

an elevator of his own ,
with a capacity of 100,000 bushels , so-
ns to be able to store his -'rain to get
the advantage of advancing prices ,
and will build n private track through
his farm to the main line of the
Northern Pacific , six miles away , so
that the ears can bo brought to the
elevator whenever the grain is sold ,
and the wheat transferred without
sacking or cartage.

SIGHTS IN-
Pltohibrlca and Hot Water That

Kept Armed Moil nt Bay.-

A

.

Dublin correspondent of The
Now York- Times writes : The latest!

sensational drama in real life pre-
sented

¬

this week in a picturesque dis-
trict

¬

called Shanbough , near New
lloss , in the county of >Vexford. At-
enily noon a strong force of cavalry ,
infantry , and police moved along the.

high-road , evidently on serious busi-
ness

¬

bunt. In the rear of the little
army these followed a number of-

baihtts and "general-utility men , "car-
rying

¬

crow-bars , pickaxes , Hk-dge-
hammers , ladders , and other "propert-
ies.

¬

. " They were en route to the
residence of a widow woman named
llolden , who was a tenant on the
property of Mr. Uoyd , whoso son was
shot dead one Sunday afternoon some-
time ago , while driving along the road
with his father , who at the time
escaped with his lifo ns if by a mir-
acle

¬

, The Widow llolden w.is under
eviction , She , through her family ,
hold possession of the farm-house ,
and the lario; civil and military force
was proceeding to aid the shot ill' in-

bythe execution of the law'fi decree
force of arms , if necessary , When
the widow's homo was reached , it was
seen that "No surrender" was the
order of the day , and that there was
tough work to bo done.

The scene is well " .sot" on a stage.
acres in extent : infantry soldiers and
police in u semi-circlo in front of the
widow's cottage ; u fringe of cavalry

, in their tear , and a background of
excited peasantry men , women and
children. In front of the troop * are
the "propoity men" and the officers
in command of the expedition , There
are hoard the rattling of muskets ,, as
the Boldicra bring their arms to the
rest ; the clanking of sabres , the
champing of the bridle-bits , the light
laughter of the troops and the anjjry
talk of the peasantry in their native
tonyuo. Knter now the sheriff with
pie original writ of ejectment in his

| hand. The door of the cottage in shut

Uni the windows *ire barred from
whliin. The fihorilF knocks nl the
'taorwith the handle of his ri-ling-
tthip , and , in * somewhat uncertain
tonn of voice , demands possession by
virtue of the epicon's writ to him di-

rected.
¬

. There is no response save a
derisive shout from the crowd grouped
around the line of military ; all is as
silent within the coltogo as if it were
deserted. Hut the sheriff knoWH that
it isn't deseited , nnel this is the
trouble with him. At a sign from
him thes "preiporty men" advance nnd
set to knocking in the doeir with
sledge hammeia and crowbars. The
first blow of ti sledge is tlio signal for
action from within. 1'Vom an upper
window comes a deluge eif boiling
water on the men beneath , who drop
their implements and run swearing
from the scalding shower. A wild
shout eif triumph ceimcn from the crowd
tltoro is a short consultation among
the chiefs of the expedition , and the
"preiporty mon" again ndvanco to the
deior , not at nil with alacrity ; again
the boiling water leaps out at the
windows on their heads , and comes
hissing into tho'r faces through every
space in the gaping door. One pow-
erful

¬

follow , who has been b.ully
scalded on the shoulders and back ,
takea up n great stone , nnd with a
giant' ellbrt , hurls it against the doeir ,
which shakes on its straining hinges ,

but doesn't give way. A long ami
heavy ladder is now used as n "bat-
toringram

-

, " and before some of its
impetuous blows the enfcebleel door
groans , gapes still wider , and ultimate-
ly

¬

falls in.
But thin is not much of a gain for

iho storming pmty , who 'tinel them-
selves

¬

face to face with n wall built
barricade of stones and wood in the
hall. The house is now surrounded
by the military and police , who have
orders to capture the garrison. The
bailiffs sot to work to tear down the
barricade , and the boiling water docs
cruel execution upon their heads nnel-
faces. . It seems as if they had been
boiling water for n week in the cot-
tage

-
in anticipation eif the siege ; the

supply appears to bo unlimited. The
barricade in the hall is at length torn
down , when new trouble and elangor
present themselves in the form of the
widow's stalwart sons and retainers
holding the pass armed with pitchf-
eirks.

-

. The sheriira men , regarding
tliis obstruction as more serious than
the boiling water , refuse to aelvance.
The btiyonets are ordered up.-

A
.

party of police , led by an oflicor,
confront the men with the pitchtorks ,
upon whom the oflicor calls to
surrender or take the consequences.
They won't surrender , they Bay , nnd
they don't care for consequences , and
saying this they take up n strong posi-
tion

¬

on the stair-landing. "Preparet-
ei charge , " says the ollicor to his men ,
mid the b.tyonotod rifles drejp to the
regulation angle for charging pur-
poses.

¬

. "Chatgo , " shouts the ofiicor ,
and away go the bayonets up *, ho-

staircase. . There is a struggle , short
sharp , and when it is over the men on-

tlio landing are in custody and dis-
armed.

¬

. They ate hanel-cullcd and led
out prisoners e > f war. Tlio process of
clearing out every article of furniture
is now begun , and when it is com-
pleted

¬

the woman eif the house and
daughter alone remain. They refuse
to cross the threshold , which the law
Acquire * to bo done , otherwise the en-
tire

-

proceeding would bo abortive.
The end of it is that the widenv and
her daughter are carried outside the
threshold , and then the legal process
is completed. There are loud lamen-
tations

¬

from th women of the crowd ;

the mon are excited , and , probably ,

but for the presence of what they call
"tho army" in such overwhelming
force , they would plunge into the
scene. The hotiao is now garrisoned
in the interest of the landlord , and
the hoftus leform and march oil" the
ground with their prisoners. All this ,
I think , leads to the conclusion that
if elramatists who now write "power-
ful

¬

Irish plays" would give up at-

tempting
¬

to invent sensation scenes
and stick to the facts as we liavo them
now they would produce plays in-

tensely
¬

sensational and at the same
time rigidly true to real lifo. "

FrJglitfnll Miiory ,
Mr. Win.'l'oineiiiy , ] ) iniK r.Mc.utitc i :

"I for a long tiiuu suireteel fiotu coi-
itinunl

-
constipation , limiting my lifo a mix-

cry, anil raiiHiug licadachu anil frightful
cnuni H. Mr. ThoinnHlid( lias been
lately vNitins In Uulfnlo ) , iiulncoil me to
try the SIMII.MI HLIISSOM. It liAHiieifcctly-
cureil me. " 1'rlco T 0 ccnU , tilnl buttleK 10-
centH. . eoillw

Tally Another for North Nobrnslin.I-
'oiua

.
Courier. r

That excellent apples ami lots of
them can bo raised in northern .N-
obraska

-

is no longer a nint'or eif doubt.-
AB

.

u samplu of the aiplea} in Dakota
county , STr. Myers , of Homer ,

brought IIB Br.mo em Jlonelay which
wore larto{ ami citial| in flavor to those
of Michigan , and of ultich ho has in
his oreharel eiver u luniilrod bushels.-
IJ

.

is neighbor , Mi1. Taylor , has eloublo
that number , And there aio many
others in that county who nro mak-
ing

¬

n auccuss of iho npplo business-
.In

.

Dixon county there are also a num-
ber

¬

of good bearing orchards , ns those
of Mr Hill , of Ionia , Mr. Bearelshcar ,
of Highlaml , and Mr. Martin , of-

Martinsburtf. . The success of these
show that all may hnvo orchards and
plenty of fru't if they will try.

Wicked for Cloriryiniui.-
Kov.

.

. , AVashington , D. C. ,
writes ; "I believe it to bo all wiemg'
and oven wicked for clergymen ur
other public men to bo led into giving

!testimonials to quack doctors or
stufts called moeticines , but when

lon

really meritorious article maelo of
Valuable remedies known to all , that
all physicians nso and trust in daily ,
wo should freely commenel it. I-

theieforo cliopifully and heaitily com.
mend Hop Hitters for the e > od they
have demo mo and my friends , fmnly
believing they have no oeiual for fam-
ily

¬

use. I will not bo without them , "
New York DnptUt Weekly.

Worthy ot Praise.
As ft rule wo do not recommend pa-

tent
¬

medicines , but when wo know of
ono that really is a public benefactor ,
und does positively cure , titan wo con-
aider

-
it our duty to impart that infor-

mation
¬

to all. Electric bitters iretruly u most valuable medicine , and
will aua'ly euro Biliousness , Fever
ami Ague , Stomach , Livar and Liebioy
complaints , even where all other rem-
edies

¬

fail.Vo know whereof tt'O-

tosneak , and can freely recommend
all.Ex , Sold at 60 cents a bottle

Ish & McMahon. ((4)) '

Great Gerna-

irREMEDY
ion-

NEURALGIA ,

SCIATICA ,

LUMBAGO ,

BACKACHE ,

GOUT ,
SORENESS

nrlii-
ECKEST ,

SORE THROAT ,

QUINSY,

illlill! | SWELLINGS
|irJiJto- ; i.r-

SPRAINS. Ijl ,

jj |> iuiir.iilllll! ! ! ' "-

II

FHOSTRD FEET
I : . . " ! ! ! !

Ann

illlilHllilllUlUmilllj-

lII

EARS.

SCALDS ,

CEHCHAI.-

A

.

TOOTH , EAR-

HEADACHE ,
AND

All other Pains

JI-
HOACHES. .

No l'icnritl| n on earth iiiali| ST. JACOBS OIL > i-

jtrK , H'liK , > ! N Pit. mud em ii' KxUrntl Iteiued .
trliii rnulli kut tlio compariillrcljr trifling ontUjr of-

CO C ir > . to I everyone lufltrliiu with pilu can II T

cheap Dil | oiltUe irovrcf Itsclilml.-
tllKLlltU

.

S IN KliEYIN liANGCAOrs-

.soi.o
.

Bf AH cmiooim AND CEAURS m MtaiciNt.-

A.
.

. VOGELER & CO.-
JfrfYfmnrf

.
* Jiri17. BA

SELTZER

There Is probably n majority of the human
riuo niifTerln !; from Kidney complaints. They
show them clu" In almost protein ulupcs , but
nlaj to the Injury cf the uitlcnt. They cause
Iniiuicrltiablo aony. The experience of thirty
j earn cho i llmtthu best rcmuly for this class
bf diseased I-

sTarrant's Seltzer Aperient.
Its properties nro diuretic , which are epectally
adapted ior such mret.

SOLD 11V AU. DUUOOISTS

WAR IN PASSENGER RATES !

HUlIIlli : BROS , llrokor-i 111 all Itnllro.ad-
Tlc'lict < , Oinnlm , Xcli. , offer Ticket * to the Ka t ,
until Itirtlivr notec , at tlio fol ; ol-
l.ow UnU's :

Olilcago. 310 ; Itound Trlii , SlP.OO, llic'oixrc
llmlleil l-ii6t-Cla TIcl.et anil u'ocxl for ictuni-
tliruiuh tliecar , nml Ua thu eilil ItclUlilu Clil-
m

-

'O , Iliiillnytoii & ijulncy Itailroail. Also , OHO

ate
Ut ch . 2il tlrxw.

New York , S.M eK) . iS2 00-

.lloton
.

, 2700. 2400.-
riillnilclplli.1

.
, 2J' 0. ±i 00.

Washington , 1) . C. , 10 EO. 1900.
For imrticnlarsrlto or K'O direct to 1IUI1I11R-

ItKOS. . , Dcnlcm in Huluccil Ilntu Itallroail nnd
Steamship Ticket * . SO'J Tenth St. , Omaha , Neb-

.Ilcmcmlicr
.

tlio place Three Doors North of-

Un"on Taclflc llallroail Depot , East Sltlo o ( Tenth
Struct.-

Oinnha
.

, August 1,1881 auif

FREDERICK
* LEADING '

HATTER

Cornell College.
The ClaBsllc.il , Philosophical , Sclcntlflcand Civ-

il Engineering Countos compare favorably w 1th
the bent colleges in the country.

Special aihantagcs are git on In the Preparato-
ry anil Normal Departments , and In the Con er-
atory of Music.

Twenty Professor * and Teacher * .
Superior nuilding ;) , Museum , Laboratory an I

Apparatus. .
Expense * Low. Fall term opens Sept. 16.
For catalogues or other information , addrest1-

'RM. . WM. K. KINO , U. D. ,
y iy.iWiv.-ym Mt. Vfrnon. Iowa ,

AGENTS WANTED FOR

KASTKST SKLUNH BOOKS or THE Aoc I

Foundations of Success
BUSINESS AND SOCIAL F011MH.

The law s of trade , le al forms , how to trans-
act buslnctsn1ualilo tnlilci , boilal etiquette
parliamentary usage , how to loniluct public busi-
ness

¬

; In fact ft la a complete Ouldo to Suceesj for
all catc'D. A family necessity. Address for cir ¬

cular' nnJ tpcclal terms ANCHOR PUBLISHING
Ce ) . . St.lxiiiiH. iln.

Geo. P. Bemis
REAL ESTATE AGENCY ,

IGtli onJ Dodge Sts. , Omaha , Neb ,

Tills agency Aon BTRICIITB hrokerajo bu lrtc s.
Docs not peculate , and therefore any bargains
on Itn books anImurcd to its patrons , instead
ol belmr yohhlt d lit hv thn

PAPER WAREHOUSE.

GRAHAM PAPER CO.
217 onJ Sin North Ualn St , St. Louis ,

110LtalL

} PAPERS
ENVELOI'KS , CAHD IJOAltD AND

Printers Stock.j3-
TCa

.
li paid for llw and ! ' ] < r Stock , Sera

block Warchoinwt li.'O ro 1SS7. North

KKKU , t-lttlSBRXU

BYRON REED & . CO.)

Real Estate Agency
IN NKHUASKA !

Krcp a complete n'l'tract' ol title to nil llcal-
Ft.tut - in ' | OouirliKrnimtv _ mnxtl

PROPOSALS TOR HAY.

Seal J l'i' ' ini ercocil > iHlb) the mulertlgiie-
xl ui to Tutsilay , Sep i'inlier tth , issi.ntldo-
Mock noon , for (uruUhlnj ; sixty ( COJlonaol-
haj more or letu , for the use of the tlru ilcmrt-
incut

-

tliirilitf the Ijalonev of the present fl i-al
Mar Any Information ucedeM will he feirnUhixl

j' J. Ualllsaii , ehlcf cujrlnecr.-
I

.
I he rl ht U .e cr cil to reject any and all bUU-

.EiitcloiH
.

)* eontilnlnit propos-Un hnll lie mark-
l "fioixwal * for hHirnUlilns Hay , " ami bo ad-

drcwod
-

to the uiuUnteii-

ul.SIBBBTT

.

& FOLiLER ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
DAVID CITY , NEB.-

SnccUl
.

nttcntlou rfAen to collection * In Butler:

'cuuvt' -M-iueCin

MM. 1. O. ItoliortHHi , I'lttOnir ?, Pa. , rltc , " 1

wai Miflerlnxfrntnfciieral tlcblhtv. ttant of np
prtltc , cnii tlntloii] , etc. , so that lifo MIIIIX hur-
tlen ; after ii lnf; Hut-dock fllood llltkrn I felt bet-
ter than for ) cars. 1 rnmiot praise J our Hitters
too milch , "

11. flllil * , of IlnfTnlo. N. Y. wrltc "Your
llurdock llloo-l Hitter" , In cluonie dlica'c * of the
blood , liter and KliliiM" , lute been 'IznulH-
marked with sum"". I live oil them m) lf

lie'tri nlt , for torptclitx of thu liter , unit In-

oi.sc ot a friend of minenuttcrlng fronidiopt ) ,
thu cftcct wa mart clous-

.llriioo

.

Turner , lloclmtcr , N . Y. , rltc : I liato
liecii subject to *crioin tllaurdcr of the kliliujs.
mid unable to nttcml to hn ! nes * ; llurdock lllood
Hitters relieved me before htlf ahottlott-os u eJ ,
I feel confident that they will Intlrclj cure me"-

E. . A cnlth Hall , tllnRhanipton , N. Y . . ." 1 MiHered with a tliili pnln thron h my left
lunjj and shoulder. lx st mj spirit" , nppctltc and
color , and could Keen up nil daj.
Took tourlltirdocK lllemd IllttcnnsdlrectetKlkii-
dhatvfelt no jnln elncu first alter uslnx
them. "

Jfr. Noili natc" , Elmlra , N. Y. . writes : "Aliont
four J cam ave I had an attack of billions fctcr ,
nnd net cr fully recovered. My dlgcftlvo organs
vere ttekciic i , anil 1 would bo completely pros-
trated fordajs. Attci uslnctuo liottlcsof jour
llunlock niood lllttcra the limirotcmcntnano
tlilhlc that Iasastoiiltlicd. . I mn now , though
flt jejtrsof age , do a fair and reasonable daj 'a-

ttork , "

C. Dtaekct Kolilnson , proprietor of The Canada
1'rc'nbjtcrlnn , Toronto. Out. , xtrltcs : "For jean
I enflered urently from oft-recurring licadacne. I
used Jour llurdock Dlood liltturs ttlth bapplcst-
reniiltx , and I now find nijtdt In better health
than for jnst. "

MM. Wnllaco. Ilnlfalo , N. Y. , writes : ' -Ihaoi-
i cd llurtlock lllood Hitters for ncn oils and bit-
HOUH

-

headaches , nnd can recommend It to an ) ono
requiring a euro for bllllousncsn. "

Mrs. Inv Mnllholhnd , Allany , N. Y , writes :
"For Betcral JCBM 1 hito Hiiffcrcd from ottrectir-
rlnjr

-

billlom hcad.uhe , djtpciisla , and com-
plaints jKTiilhr to in) . Since n Iiifroiir
llurdock lllood Hitters I am entirely relieved. "

Price , 81.00 per Dottle ; Trial Dottles 10 Cts

FOSTER , MILBei {
, & Co , , Props ,

BUFFALO , N. Y-

Sold at tiholcsalc by lull & McMahon and C. I" .
Goodman. jo 27 cod-mo

CONTINUES TO

Roar for Moores( )

Harness
AND

Saddlery.-

I

.

hare adopted the Lion M n Trade Maik , nml
all my ( 'oods will bo STAMPED with the LION
and mv NAME on the panic. NO GOODS A tin
GENUINE WITHOUT THE ABOVE SrAMPS.
Tlio bent material ta used and the ice t sKillcc1
workmen are employed , anil at the lowest cut
price. Anono wishing a price-list of good will
confer a by eendin for one.

DAVID SMITH MOORE.

United States Depository.O-

FMICrSM

.

?

NationalBankO-
F OMAH-

A.Cor.

.

. 13th and Farnam Sts.
OLDEST BANKING EOTABLISHMENT IN-

OMAHA. .

SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BROTHERS. )
HTABLIgllKD 1810.

Organized at a National Eank August SO, 1S63.

CAPITAL AND rnOKITS OVER *300 000

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORI :
HKRHAN KOU.NTIK , President.-

AuouhTfS
.

Koi'XTZic , Vice President.-
II.

.
. W. YATXS , e xUiicr.-

A.

.
. J. PomKTON , Attorney.

JOHN A. Cnxiautox ,

F. II. DAV18 , Aset. Cashier ,

This bank rccehcs deposits without record to-
amounts. .

Issues time certificates bearing Interest-
.Draus

.
draft * on Kan Fiaiidico and principal

cltlfH of the United htatcs , alto London , Dublin
rxllnbiir h arU the principal citica of the cent !

rent of Europe.
Bells passenger tickets for emigrants by the In

man line nmldtf

The Ohlest Ustabhsh-
edBANKING.HOUSE.

IN NEBRASKA.
Caldwell , Hamilton & Co , ,

Bu8lne transacted KDIO u tint of an Incor-
porated oauk.

Accounts kept In currency or gold subject to-
slilit check luiout notice

Certificate ! ol drpottt issued pavclile In three ,
six anil tMc'he months , bearing Interest , or on
UtinanU without Interest.-

Aclancc
.

8 ru-ide to customcra on Approved secu-
rities at market rate * ol Interest.-

Iluy
.

and cell trold , UUs of exchange , em-
incut

-

, bUte , county and city tonds.
Draw eigiit units on England , Ireland , Scot-

land , and all parts ol Europe.
Sell European passage ticket-
s.coLtEcrrioss

.

j uoinyn.v MADK-
.tUl'lllt

.

KENNEDY'S

EAST - INDIA

co

m

i'jlo-a
'

-n-
ca o

3>

BITER
ILER & GO , ,

Bole Manufacturers , OMAHA ,

HEADQUAR TEES-FOR-
FURNISHING GOODS.-

Wo
.

desire to call the opecial attention ol the trade to our-elegant lines (at BOTTOM PRICES ) of Underwear , CardiganJackets and Scaifs , Buck Gloves , Overshirts , Overalls ,Hosieiy , &c. , now open. Wholesale onl-
y.SHREVE

.

, JARVIS & CO. ,

Corner Fourteenth and Dodge Sts ,

I. OBERFELDER & CO-

xn

, ,

joiir.in.s: or

1308 and 1310 DOUGLAS STREET.T-

lio

.

only exclusive wholesale house in this line in the we-

st.TIIT'W'IP'V"

.

'
i-

FURNITURE *

ORCHARD & BEAN, | J. B. FRENCH & CO. ,

CARPETS IG| ROGERS

The I argest Stock and Most Com-

plete Assortment in

The West.

4-

We

- * $ -' ' I

V
Keep Everything in the Line of Carpets , Oil-

cloths

¬

, Matting , "Window-shades , Fixtures
and Lace Curtains.

t

WE HAVE GOODS TO PLEASE EVERYBODY.

33 a

1313
®

Farnham St. , Omaha. ]

Max Meyer & Co.

Guns.Ammunition.Sporting Goods
PISHING TAOKLB , BASE BALLS , and a

FULL LINE OF 'NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS.

MAX MEYER & CO. , Omaha , Ne


